
What to Wear for FallSpecial Showing of Ladies' Suits
at from

$16.50 $25
Better grades at from $30 to $50 Our line of Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Suits and Coats

for Fall are now ready for inspection. We ask the ladies of I independence and

vicinity to give us a call. We guarantee that you can save from $5 to $10 on

your Fall Suit by buying from us. We have expert fitters who understand their
business and will fit you RIGHT. We handle the "LA VOGUE" garments,
one of the best known lines on the market.
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150 Suits
just in by xpress. All

the leading sty leu.

Newest weaves and

many now colering9.
Ladies' Suits in sizes

from 31 to 45 but
measure.

Each Garment
is individually tailored, fitted and inspected is pra-tical- ly

made (Specially for the wearer, and looks it.
All fabrics used are produots of the best mills.'
Faultless workmanship; shields in all suits; lin-

ings piped and protected at neck under collar. Many
other details that will insure you wear and enduring

shapeliness.
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Look for us in the WILSON BUILDING, on MAIN STREET. This is the only exclusive Suit and Millinery Hoisein Dallas.
You will find Suits aad Hats to matoh right in the same establishment, and everything right-up-to-the-min- ute in style and good taste.

WITH A PURCHASE OF $10.00 AND OVER, WE WILL PAY YOUR RAILROAD FARE FROM MONMOUTH, IN-

DEPENDENCE AND FALLS CITY AND BACK.

IAS JUn DALLAS, OREGON

GenevaPERSONAL JOTTING3 Kyle and Chas. Kruger of Business in all lines is exceedingly
were In the city Tuesday, good Just at this time and as a con- -

E. A.

Albany
Wilcox has returned from
stay at Long Uracil.a months

i sequence everyone wears a smile and
R. M. Plpln of Toledo, Oregon, is The dances at Krebs' hop yard are has a pleasant look for everyone .
visitor in the city this week. becoming popular with those who de-- :

IllKhtl in trliiDinu the licht fantastic. Tne hop buyers who have contracts

Tho town wan full of. hop pickers
last Sunday.

j E. A. Stewart of Newberg is vlslt-'jn-

with friends In this city. in this section are keeping a close
A. Anderson of Astoria, Oregon, ar-- watch on the gathering of the crop

Fair Week Specials

Towels, stamped to embroider. . 79c
The Famous Needlecraft Cherry

Pillow 50c

Mrs. Blanche Wade of Sheridan ar-

rived in this city Tuesday on a visit
wlii friends.Mrs. L. lllce, who has heen quite rived in the city Tuesday of this and the condition of the hops that ar

lck," is reported much improved. week and will spend sometime here
Mrs. J. E. Stansberry of Pendleton

J. M. Davis of Corvallis came down
J. S. Cooper made a business trip and liar sister, Miss Vina Reiden, are

to Corvallis Tuesday of this week. He visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stansber--Wednesday to look over the hop

yards.
The latest Waists are those embroidered on French Eton Crepe, whichMrs. Fred Eliott of Marshfteld Is In

Independence visiting with friends require no starching or ironing, f nil waist length,
stumped to embroider or braid . $1.25

ry, and incidentally taking their out-

ing In the hop yards of this vicinity.

Maynard Thompson, a farmer of
Davenport, Whsalngton, came in Mon

day and is looking over this section
of Polk county with a view of

went up to look after his hop inter-
est in that section.

The say that, there are
more pickers this season than for
many years past and thati no one will

be shortofpickers this season.

this week.

T. Burnett, who resides at Albany,
is in the city with a view of sizing
up the town.

B. L, Crothers of Jefferson was do-

ing business with Independence mer-ehau- t"

this week.

Dick Thurston, who owns a farm
in the vicinity of Airlie, was in the
city Tuesday of this week.

Quite a number of home seekers
were in the city this week looking

Mrs. G. A. Wilcox left Mils week REMEMBER, we are selling the balance of our Ready Made
Shirt Waists and Tub Suits at One-Ha- lf to One-Thir- d Off.for a month's stay at Long Beach

Washington.

UjeMrs. Wallace has put up a new

awning In front of Tier place of busl- - Needlecraft iSliop
A. M. Sturdivant!,-

- a resident of
our neighboring flourishing town of

Sheridan is spending the week among
the hop yards of this section.around for suitable locations.

John Stark of Eugene arrived in
town Tuesday of this week on a
visit to his old home. His father
at one time was proprietor of the In-

dependence Hotel, and he has many
friends here who are well pleased

Mrs. S. C. Wall
270 N. Com'l. St. Salem, Oregon

'

jiess which' gives It a citified appear
Alice.

Some of the farmers are complain-

ing about having their chickens stol

Roy McFaddon of Porlffand came in

Wednesday morning on a visit to 'his
For sale or trade Gentle pony,

broke to drive single or double. Will
mother, Mrs. Sherman Hays. trade for young stock of any kind. Eu to see him.

en since the lion pickers have ar
G. Heinuienway. a resident of Eu- - quire of F. O. Fredrlckson, 4 miles

louth of Independence. tfrived. . iL!. .1.
gene, uregon, came uown uus wet

and will remain unttl after hop pickCollins Bros .have commenced to

pick their apple crop which is said

in h of an excellent duality this ing is over.

Dr. Lowe's superior glasses furnish
all that the eyes need except water.
Just; how they relieve the nervous sys
tern and strengthen the eyes takes
longer to expound than experience.
Consult him September 15. Nineteen

years' experience.

Mr. Rice has moved into the rear
geason. ,

of his place of business, having re-

cently sold his residence on MonMiss Pearl Perclval, who has been

HAUSER BROS. SdLEn,
Props, of Salem Gun Store OREGON

We now have on display a very fine and complete line of

Base Ball Goods, Lawn Tennis Sup-
plies and also Fine Fishing Tackle

Send for Catalogue of Base Ball Uniforms

flsitlng with friends In Portland for
mouth street.

L. H. McDaniel, a brother-in-la- of

Mrs. Hart, who runs the restau-

rant on C street was robbed of $75

last Tuesday night. The money was

In a pocketbook which she carried
in a belt about her waist. There is

no clew to the robbery as yet.

E. M. Young was the first hop
grower In the district to lay by his

1009 crop. He has about twenty
acres and he says that it fell short
about 11,000 pounds of what it was

last year on the same piece of land.

ometlme. returned home Tuesday
King- - Tetherow, who has been vis G- - A. Wilcox, agent of the Southernevening.

Facific Co. at this place, arrived li
Since a majority of tho citizens

iting in the city for the past lew

weeks, left for his home in Spokane
Monday morning.

the city this week on a visit. He
have returned from their summer has been living in Eastern Oregon for
outings the weather has warmed up sometime past and reports the crops

Lost A ladies gold watch, between
considerably iu that section good this season.

Krebs' hop yard and independence
last Sunday. A suitable reward will We wi'll have on display a new anil

Always patronize home Industry O. F. Dickson, wife and baby ar
Our big campaign of advertising is

bearing fruit, land-seeker- s coming in

every day. We have sold severalbbe paid for its return to this of- -
j complete line of Fall Millinery, at thewmand you will bbe happy and mal rived in the city this week from Che

flee. la'10 CASTOR 1 A
for Is&nts and Children.

The Rind You Have Always Bought

nd you will be happy and make lan, Washington, and will spend some farms and want more good farms to
those whom you patronize happy like time in the city visiting his father- sell. If you want immediate sale listL, E. Sbapleton, who has a farm

in-la- J. R. Cooper. Mr. Dickson is your farms with us and it will noij
engaged in th3 wholesale and retailabout three miles south of town, is

able to be around again after hav-

ing been laid up for several weeks
Bears the

Signature ofmeat business in Chelan where he
a -

with a bad hand caused by a cut and
blood poison setting in.

Dr. W. R. Allin left, this week for

the Blue River country where he will

be long before we will have a buy-

er to look at, it. Chas. E. Hicks Real
Estate Co.

fW. W. Percival returned home Sun-

day from Roseberg where he- went to

attend the race meeting held there

last week. He reports that every
race was filled and that the meet

was a success. The majority of the

program races were running events

which in a great measure accounts

C Street Millinery Store. The first

opening being Sept. 10 and 11. All

invited to uttend. A firatelass trim-

mer will be in charge.

Dr. Lowe, the well-know- n oculo-op-ticta-

will be at the Independence
Hotel next Wednesday, September
15, 1909,. He does not go from- house
to house. Dozens of Polk county ref-

erences. Nineteen years experience.

A. A. McNary of Monmouth, who

has a homestead up in the Siletz

reservation, about thirty miles from
Falls City, came out this week for

supplies, via Butler, a town in the
Grand Round country, as there is a

pack train running from that place.

Mr. McNary will take in enough pro-

visions to las him about seven

months and when he returns to his

homestead he will noC come out again

spend about a month minting ami

fishing. During the doctor's absence
Mrs. Allin will visit with her parents

wise

R. B. Linville, a resident of New-berg- ,

dropped in this week to look

over the hop yards of this section,
tnd will remain until after picking
Is over.

Geo. Conkey made a hurried trip
to Portland Wednesday .leaving on the

arly morning launch for Salem from

where he went by electric to Portlanr

returning by the way of Dallas in

the evening.

H. JL Evans, who recently resigned

his position as clerk at the Independ-

ence Hotel to accept a situation in

the freight depot of the Southern Pa-

cific railroad at Dallas, returned

this week and will hereafter be found

t his old place in the hotel.

and friends in Portland.

has been a resident for a long tiime,

having gone there when It was Just
commencing to settle up.

being put up.

M. O. Potter and E. H. Grasty of
Portland arrived in the city Wednes-

day morning from Dallas. Mr. Potter
was a resident of Independence at,

one time and has many friends here.
Messrs. Potter and Grasty are financ-

ing the Olds, Wortman & King build-

ing In Portland and the object of

their visit here is to try and inter-

est some of our capitalists in the
enterprise with a view of placing
some of the building bonds on the
market

Christopher Burtch, of Independ-

ence, who recently sold his farm on

the Sheridan road near this city,
sold his property in Independence
and has purchased the new residence

property of Saylor Bros., on College

Side, where he and his wife will re-

side in the future. Mr. and Mrs.

Burtch are very nice people and we

Burtch are very nice people and we

are very much pleased to have them

back to our city again.

Opal McDevit, a sister of Mrs. Geo.

Conkey, arrived in the city Tuesday
evening of this week for an extend for the success of the meeting. All

the purses were paid in full and theed visit. She came here from South

association had a neat ballance left
ern California where she had been on

account of her health. Her many
friends will be pleased to learn that

her health as been greatly benefit- -

over with which they- - will improve
the track and grounds for next seas
on's races.until next spring.tied.


